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for Governor!
DANIEL H. HASTINGS,

01' CENTER.
J or Lieutenant Governor:

WALTER LYON,
OF ALLKUUUNY.

jFcr Auditor Umtral:
AMOS H. MYLIN,

Or
for Secrttary olternul Affairit

JAMES W. LATTA,
Of PHlLAMll.l'llI.V,

For Congrtsimen-at-Larg-

GALUWHA A. GROW,
01' SL'SgCUUANNA.

GEOKOE F. IIL'FP,
Or WESTMOUULANU.

Election Time, uv. &

"What Quken Lil want9" occu-

pies much apace in the papers; but
what Queen Lil needs id a strong dewo

of letting alone.

Labor's New Danger.
It is becoming more ami more ap

parent that organized labor in this
country can expect no permanent and
general betterment of its condition
until it goe3 ut the task of
ment in a rational and sclentlllo mun-xicr- ,

and ceases to go at it in the man'
nor pointed out to it by professional
agitators who make harvests of its
turmoil and reap good livings at the
expense of its deception and enslave
lneut. There Is reason tv fear that
organized labor just now is drawing
near to another of its most serious
crises, a crisis in which its conduct
will make or destroy its future for
many years to come. So long as labor
was led by its Sovereigns and its
Debses into the paths of lawlessness
and crime, It was bound to be unsuc-
cessful in its quest for
ment. Xot only that, it was bound to
be of small importauco in the adjust
ment of wago disputes, Inasmuch as
the moment it resorted to violence
and disorder, It sacrificed public sym
pathy and had arrrayed against it not
alone the capital of the country, but
the invincible forces of
meut and social an
opposition before which labor inevi
tably becomes almost pitiable in its
powerlessness,

Hut now labor Is told to resort to the
polls. The mau Debs, who failed to
pilot it to victory along the lines of
revolution and anarchy, la urging it to
lay aside tho rllle and the torch and
grasp in Its hand instead the peaceful
ballot. And President John McBride.
of the United Mine workers, in his
call for a labor convention to be held
In Columbus, O., one week from
Thursday, for the purpose of taking
political action, gives a clew
to what this new movement
Is intended to be when, in the
course of a rambling preamble, he
claims that corporate power, whoa aided
fciiu aueuea py tue executive, Judlolalaud
military arm oi iu goveruuieut, statu aud
uutionaL can override tbe right of wane- -
workers, despite tbe effort! of organized
muur w prevent it, aua tut tn strike
heretofore recognised na a legitimate
method of Industrial warfare, is by the
taws, as at present construed and applied,
declured unlawful, and those who advise
it puniahed tiy line and imprisonment, an
embargo being placed upon thought and a
restraint upon nee speecn. relieving
there Is no nope of relief from the Repub
lican or Democratic parties, he indorses
tee expressions of the American Federa
tion of Labor, the Knights of Labor, and
me at. conventions in ravor or inde-
pendent politioal action, and suggests that
the People's party of Ohio, which meets
lu convention on the same day, can be in-
duced to insert in its nlatform the nlndtrna
of reform demanded by the laboring peo-
ple of the United States, and thus win to
its support the 150.000 voters in the labor
organizations of the Buckeye state.

From the very, outset, therefore, it
appears that labor Is to be dragooned In
to a political warfare for the benefit of
its oflice-seekln- g commanders, just as
it used to be dragooned into strikes and
boycotts, to the glorification and prolit
of its walking delegates. What course
could be more hopelessly short-sighte- d

and suicidal? Cannot labor realize that
it will never prosper along the lines of
class legislation; that It has and can
have no speolal and exclusive right:
not appertaining to every other oiti
sen of this republlo; and that there
cannot, in the nature of the case, be
one scale In which to weigh out jus
tice to the men who work under the
rules of trades unions and another and
a different scale for those who do not?
The now danger toward which labor
is being led blindfolded is not so palp
able as was thai from which it has re-

cently been rescued by the armed inter
vention of the federal troops; but it Is
none the less real. Labor must burst
the bandages that Interested and un
scrupulous leaders keep tightly about
its temples, or It will inevitably fall in-

to a pit. That Is what its parasites
are now working for, to lure it into a
ekillfully-du- g political pit and there
proceed to plunder it and fatten off it
as they have plundered it and fattened
off it in the old and now discredited
pita known as the strike and boycott.
Let us hope that the intelligence and
the common sense represented in the
labor organizations of the country, al
though frequently inert, will in this
emergency yet awaken In time to per
ceive this subtle danger and avert it

Mb position of the Hawaiian roy-
alist envoys, succinctly stated, Is that
if the United States will Join hands in
their plot, it will soon be possible to
get up an insurrection in Hawaii and
leplaee President Dole with "Prest

dent" Lil. This is fine talk to go into
tbe ears of an American president. It
Is nothing less than asking him to he

party to treason and rebellion.

Soft Coal and Sycophancy.

The 'Washington Post, speaking in
this matter, as it has in other matters,
in tho behalf of thoso Democratic sen- -

tors who are arrayed in opposition to
the president, strongly condemns Mr.

Chandler's proposed investigation or

the Nova Sootia ooal matter, alleging
that It Is bused upon the "detestable
hypothesis that there issomethliig im-

proper in having money to invest and
somethiugcrlmluallin the etlort to make
the investment profitable." Thero is

nothing, It adds, "necessarily disreput
able about a Nova Scotia coal syndi
catesupposing that such a syndicate
exists nothing improper lu its In

spiration, its existence, or its efforts to

secure a profitable Held of operation.
For ourselves, we prefer to see an
American congress legislating for the
benefit of American industries, and
still consistently advocate that theory,
but the promoters of foreign Industries
have a perfect right to seek advantage
here, and if they succeed without iu- -

ury to any domestic Interest so much
the better."

The Post, It will be seen, is ingenious
enough to put the syndicate's best
foot forward. It seems to forget, how
ever, that the duty of an American
congress ends at the borders of Ameri
can territory in matters of this charac-
ter. The proposition that It may,
either in repayment of political obli
gations, or out of courtesy to tho per-

sonal and social friendships of a presi
dent or of a coterie of senators, or iu
return for free gifts of stock vote for-

tunes Into the hands of u foreign syn-

dicate at the expense of a home indus
try Is utterly obnoxious. Granting
that the orgaui.ers of the Dominion
Coal company are Americans, it docs
not follow according to any accepted
principle of wise political economy

that an American congress should in
their behalf strike a blow at American
investors whose industrial investments
are on American soil, liuylnir wajjei to
American wage earners, freight tolls
to American railroads that are mauned
by American trainmen; and finally,
giving tho whole benefits of their

and activities to American
commerce.

As to the political or partisan aspect
of Mr. Chandler's resolution, we are
less concerned. The Pot, uncom
monly and, it seems to us, unduly sen
sitlve on matters pertaining to the
"fair tamo" of the American congress

a "fame" which many congressmen
themselves do not appear to care much
about thinks that iu this resolution
Mr. Chandler "Is simply adding an
other to the baseless scandals that have
been rife of late. Ho is contributing,
for party purposes, to the defamation
of public ofliclals who deserve tho re-

spect and confidence of the American
people." This lust clause is fairly open
to debate. With the single exception
of Mr. Vilas, who has a debt of his
own to pay,nobody has seriously main
tained, unless it be the Post, that
"public ofliclals" of, let us suy, the
Grover Cleveland caliber so "deserve
the respect and confidence of tho
American people" that criticism of
them amounts to a moral crime, and
the questioning their lofty consecra
tion and capacious wisdom becomes in
degree treason to the republic. We
prefer to stand on the good, old-fas- h

ioned ground that a public official is a
public servant, open at all times to
public scrutiny and advice, and when
giving symptoms of crookedness or ig--
norage or both, deserving a sharp rap
across tho knuckles by the ferrule of
public opinion.

The best way for any man to win the
"respect and confidence of the Ameri
can people" Is to deserve it. We do
not think that a large ercentago of
the public officials in congress today
measure up to that simple test, the
Washington Post to the contrary not
withstanding.

Perhaps those who claim that sil
ver has been demonetized by Republi-
can legislation will have time to ex
plain why even yet a fifty-ce- nt silver
dollar is as good a purchasing agent,
Inside our own country, as a 100-ce- nt

gold dollar or a half-ce-nt dollar bill.

Addle Brained Financiering,
At Its present ratio of depletion there

seems little reason to doubt that
within a few weeks at farthest the
gold reserve, which by law is designed
to be kept at the even $100,000,000

mark, will havo sunk to less than 40

per cent, of this amount. At tho last
weekly treasury report It stood at only
a trifle above $50,000,000, while the
drainage of gold f"r export at New
York has continued incessantly
throughout all the fluctuating changes
of the troasury situation. Indeed
financiers In Gotham are already hint
ing at a pot-sibl- establishment, through
Secretary Carlisle's vacillation, of vir
tually a silver standard by reason of
the fact that our gold Is simply slip-

ping away.
xne met tnai mis goiu resorve,

established at the instance of wise
financiering as a safeguard against any
probable emergencies, and virtually
constituting this government's col
lateral security for the redemption of
its outstanding obligations, should un
der a Democratlo administration havo
reached tho lowest mark in Us history,
and that at a time when the energies
of that administration were bent In an
obstinate effort to pass a mongrel
tariff bill which would still further
complicate the situation by carrying
with it an annual new deficiency of
$70,000,000, would seem to confirm the
assertion that the Democracy Is Incap
able of comprehending Intricate pro-

blems in finance. It Is certain, at
least, that the financial end of Mr,

Cleveland's second administration has
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either been wofully mismanaged or
wofully neglected, despite the fact that
the present secretary of the treasury
was almost the president's only choice.

It is generally admitted now that
the panic of 1893 was set going by Mr.
Carlisle's Inadequacy, combined with
Mr. Cleveland's delay in convening an
extra session of congress to pass sliver
repeal. Had there not been deep

causes of more general
significance than these, It would not
have been such a serious panic; but for
the starting of it; for the bringing of
the various clouds of unrest and men-

acing disaster to a focus productive of
tho terrible downpour, we have to
credit the rainmaker of the treasury
department, Mr. Carlisle. Yet it ap
pears that even this lesson was to some
extent lost upon him. Judging from
the Jaunty manner in which he per
mitted the gold reserve to dwindle aud
seeks to force upon congress a tarUF
bill black with the promise of yet
greater deficits. Such u management
of treasury affairs has not been seen be-

fore in at least one generation; and if it
shall not bo repeated during another,
few persons will feel truly sorry.

Luzerne county Is sure of a good
Republican congressman next fall no
matter who is nominated today; aud
that's what tho masses are most con-

cerned about. s

AT THEri Pie Counter.

In Spain, In tho country, peasants, on
meeting a stranger, olfur film us u saluta-
tion a portiou ut this bread tbey always
curry with them. Tho Uernmus arc uu- -

usually cordial in their greeting, even to
perfect stiangdrs, a most common form of
greeting being "wei befluden sie sich"
("How do you find yourself"). Iu Our- -

lnuuy it is also considered an act of cour-
tesy to kii tbe hand of a ludy. Ainontf
the Froucli and llelginus, especially, the
habit of men omb:ucinir oue another Is
ouite common. A father and son nnil two
lutlir.ate friends think nothing of falling
Into ench other's arms and kissing in pun
lio. Tho Malays and Polynesians sttlute
by rubbinu noses together. In India the
IJoddhists salute by lowering the palm of
tbe right hand and bringing it up towards
the race, at tbe game time saving "lum,
ram chai." The Mohammedans do the
same, but simply say "Sulwim." This is
only done in either cubo am rig members
of tho same faith. The Chinese
liuve a reuulHr code of fiilntutinn,
eiirbt iu number, which deiiue the
proper amount of respect to be paid diffor-

eut individuals. Two cnrloui greetiugi
which these people have amou-- j t.hm- -

telvrs are those of asking each other "Have
you eaten Your rlcer 'aud"la your stom
ach lu good orderr ' The Japanese show
respect lu meeting bv oeuuluir tue knee.
tUoUKU iu tue street t Hey only mane a leint
at so doing, A curious form of salutation
anion the Moors is to ride at full gallop
toward one another and when close, a cer
tain distance away, discharge a pistol over
eacn other's Head, ivyptiam greet one
auothur with a remark peculiar to their
country, "liow goes the perspiration," or
"Do you sweat copiuuslyr In Cblua an
inferior on horseback moetiuir a superior
dismounts and waits until tho Inter has
passed. In Siam the inferior throws him
self upon the ground before hie superior,
tbe latter sends forward a slave to see
whether the former has bsen eating any
thins, or carries with him any smell at ail
offensive. If he doos, ho is immediately
kicked out without ceremony, but if not
the attendant raises him up. ruiladelyhia
1TIS3.

And It Casiu io Pass:
The fool killer sat on the mossy hank,

Ho did;
Aud watched a youthful summer crank,

Which did,
As webnvo often made a note,
Maud up, and laughing, rock the boat.

The fool killer, smiling said: "Tehe;"
He did:

"That fellow Is doing my work for mo,
And he did,

Detroit Freo Press.

A letter which the Washington Poat
thinks serves to illustrate tbe wide range
of usefulness to which congressmen are
put by their constituents was received re-

cently br one of the Louisiana representa
tives from ft local elector. The letter is at
follows: "It has been some time since I
heard from you. I still have your printed
letter (It was written on a typewriter)
written last August, stating you would
send me some of benutor Itansom's stock
of dogs, but they have not come to my
hands yet. Iu our parish we have no more
tusrar cane tuan we can eat: so we need
congressman that will send uh a few dogs
to protect our cattle from bear. I had quit
hunting bear, but as they started to eatlug
onr calves l naa to start again. Also,
Mr. Loudon bad quit and gone to preacn
ing, but be bad to return uacK ana kin
few more benr to proteot our country,
While the bears were gathering the black
berry crop, we killed a bear any day we
wanted oue. The last bear we started
was a targe one, and the first dash he
made killed my flue Kentucky dog Buck

tht Dr. Evans sent me from Kentucky,
buck was a young dog just trained. I am
short of dogs. A boar broke the shoulde
of oue of our old dogs, mo near tbat
killed Buck ran Torry Brown with a Quo
shot gun on his shoulder. We need raiu
here very bauiy. ine red dog you gave
me whs tukea sick, and I had to give him
away."

The Ofmck Soissohs:
O, thec'iuklng of the scissors In the edi-

torial den,
As they glida through the exchanges

crisp and bright!
It is certuin vory certain thoy are might-

ier than the pon
And they make a lot more music day and

night I

The scissors
The scissors:

Thoy an mightier thun the pon,
And their muslo
Alukos a jingle

In tho editorial don I

Just think of all the Items that they gather
day by day

Tho brains they ent to floces as thoy fly I

Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter how they
earn their scanty pay I

6M11 tolling through tue weather, wet or
dry!

Th scissors (
The scissors;

Thoy are mightier than the pen,
And thay're still
The finest factor

In the making of great men.
Atlanta Constitution.

AMONG THE F0LITI0IANS,

The Wllliamsport Hunday News, Qeorge
S. Leu hart's new paper, suggests

essman McCormick, Euiarson Collins or
junty Chairman Howard Lyoo, ot Ly

coming, for the presidency of the Kepnbli
can Si at league, to sueoeed Congressman
Jack Robinson: but If none of these gentle-
men eould be prevailed upon to take tho
position, the Mews Intimated tbat "Major
Lferett Warren, of sor.Dton, would an
the bill to the entire eatMuoilon oi every.
bod."

Journal Clerk Fred Flelte, having rusti-
cated tosoinft eitent amia tbe tangled
wild woods of Tioga, yester-
day on the midway, enrouto (or tbe sou- -

ventlon in Luzerne today, where he ex-
pects to view the battle beween John Lei- -

senring and Williams. Fred
never could keep away from a nrst-cia- es

political tight.

Tbe fact that the Beoubllcaa State league
convention at Uarrleburg has been called
for Sept. S, the day followlug the Republi-
can county convention here, will possibly
prevent rrom attending some aorantonians
who would otherwise be on band to wit-
ness the selection of Jack Robinson's suc-
cessor in the league's presidency. The
more aotivo young Republicans of the
county will, however, take the evening
train on tne Delaware, Lackawanna ana
Westeru for Northuuibsrlaud. on Sept. 4,

reaching Harrlsburg Wednesday morning.
Those actively interested in the league's
work may have to forego the pleasure of
tne county convention oa luesaay, one
month hence.

The Luiesrue county Republican conven
tion will meot this morulug at 10 o'clock
in Landmesser's hall to nominate a candi-
date for congress, oue for orphan's court
judge and several for mluor couuty offices.
At the primaries ou tiuturday delegates
were chosen apparently favorable to John
Leisenriug, of Upper Lehigh, brother of
B. U. Leisenriug, presldeut of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company, for

but since then the frieuds of u

utor Morgan B. Williams have beeu
actively at work, and now oluiin that their
mau will bo nominated on the second bal-
lot. For judge, the indications favor
Ueorge 8. Farrts of West I'ittston, but he
lias u strong antagonist in uaptain JJarte.
rue opinion of those ou tne streets oi
Wilkes-Barr- e lust evening was that Leis
enriug would be nominated ou the first
ballot.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Republican Represen
tation Amanr the Various CUt'iots.

Pursuant to a meetiug of the Republi
can Couuty committee bsld on July 14ih,
is;14, tiio county Convention win ue
held ou Tuesday, September 4th, 1804. at 10

o'clock a. m., in the court houte at Scran- -
ton, for the purpose of plnclug iu nomina-
tion candidates for the following numed
oQices, to be voted for at the next geueral
election to be held November nth, 189-4- :

Congrer.t-- , Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-fil- th

Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
clerk of courts, protbouotury, district at
torney, recorder of deeds, register of wills.
and jury commissioner.

Vigilauce committees will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, September 1st, 1SU4,

uetween tne nours or 4 and l v. m. xuey
will also give at leant two days public
notice or tue time and place lor Holding
sntd elections,

Each election district should elect at tbe
eid delegate electlous, two qualined per
sons to serve as vigilance committee for oue
year, aud have their Lames certified to, on
tbe credeutiuls of dulogates to tue County
Convention.

The representation of delegates to the
County Convention is bssed upon tbe votn
cast last fall for Fell, candidate for judge
of supreme court, he being tne Mgnest
nlncer voted for at said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
are entitled to representation as follows.
viz:
Archbald borouK- h- 1st diet ,, 1

1st ward, lstdlst.. 1! gddlst.,,, I
1st wrd, 2d dist.. 1 3d diet
IMwiird 1 ih dist
8J ward 1 Olypnuut borough

Blakolv borough 1st ward
1st ward 2 2d ward ,. 'I
2d ward i: ddward 1
,1(1 ward 1 ltansom townsulp.

Benton towusliiD.... 1 Scrautoa-cit-
Cllttou towmhip.... 11 1st ward, 1st dist..
Coriniiton township 1 1st ward, 2d dist,
Carboiululo township 1st ward, du dist,.

Northeast dist..,. 0 Sri ward, 1st dist..
Northwest dist.... 1 Id ward, 2d dist...
No. 8 dist 1 2d ward, id dist...

Carbondale city Ud ward, 4th dist.,
1st ward, 1st diet.. 9 lid ward, 6th dist..
let ward, Jd dist.. 1 3d ward, 1st dist..
d ward. 1st dist.. 1 xl ward, 2d dist...

led ward. 2u dist... 1 4th ward, 1st dist..
ii ward, ad dist... 01 4tn ward. 2d dist.,
'M ward, 1st dist., 1 4th waid. 3d dist..
3d ward. Zd dlat... 1 4th ward, 4th dist..
3d ward. 8d dist... 0 fithward, lstdist..
4th ward, 1st dist.. 1 an ward, 2d dist..
4tli ward, 2d dist.. 1 5ih ward, 3d diet.,
ifh :t,l riiut. . 1 bthward, 4th diet..
Otli ward, lstdist.. 2; 6th ward, lstdist..
5th ward, 2d dist., 1 6th ward, 2d diet..
tlth ward, lstdist.. t 7th ward, 1st dist.,
6th ward, 2d dist.. 0 7th ward, 2d dist..

Dickson City boro 7th ward, 3d dist..
1st ward tl 8th ward, lstdist..
2d ward 11 Stli waid, 2d diet..

Duniuore borough Dth ward, lstdist..
1st ward, 1st (list., 1 tah ward. 2d dist..
1st ward, 2d (list.. 1 Kith ward 2
2d ward, 1st (list., 1 Uth ward, lstdist. 2

2d ward, 2d dist... 1 11th ward, 2d dist.
3d ward, 1st dist.. 1 11th ward, 3d diet.
3d ward, 2ddiit... 1 12i h ward, 1st diet
3d ward, ixl dist,,. 1 12th ward, ti diet.
4th ward , 1 14th ward, 1st dist
nth ward 1 18th ward, td dist,
i)th ward, lstdist.. 1 13th ward, 3d dist.
tlth ward, 2d dist.. 11 14th ward, 1st dist

Elmhurst township. 1 luh ward, 2d dist.
Full towushiu 161 li ward, 1st dist

lstdist 1 Votn ward, 2d dint.
2d dist l 16th ward. 1st dint
3d dist 1 ltitu w aid, 2d dist.

Qlonburn borough,, 1 17th ward, 1st dist
(Jouldsboro borough 1 17th ward, 2d dist.
GroHufleld township 11 ltth ward
Jurlorson township. 1 Kith ward, lat dist
Jerniyn borouuh Huh ward, 2d dist.

1st ward , 2 lHth ward, 3d dist.
2d ward 2 llith ward, 4th diet
3d ward 20th ward. 1st dist

Lackawanna towns'p ith ward, 2d dist.
North dlat 21 th ward. 8d dist.
South dist II 2!st ward. 1st diet.
West dist 2 21st ward. Id dist .

East dist a rt. Abingtuntowus'p
Northeast diet..,, ljhprlmc HrooK t wn p
bouthwest dist..,, llHi-ot- t township ,

I.al'lume borough. liWaverly boroutrh...
township.,,, llWinton borough

lladlson townslilo., 21 lstdist ,
Maytlnld borough... 1 2udlst
Newtou townshiu... 1

N. AbliiKt'ntowua'p 2 Total 1S4
Old Foi as township

Attest:
D. W. POWELL,

Chairman.
J. W. BUOWNINO,

tiucreUry.

BABY CAKMAGE8

20 PER CENT,
REDUCTION on our entire
lino of CAKKIAOE3.

COURSEN,
Be CO.

422 Lacka, Avenue,

BUY THE

Vhfc vut juiwh

GOLDS!

are new as
we

to say our

$ BAZAAR

CARPET NEWS
"J0 THOSE who building homes, well those

who intend embellishing their present homes, beer leave
that

3STew Fall Stools:
is rapidly arriving, and orders that are placed from now until
September ist (during the slack season), that they can save at
least 10 Pei' Cent.

No larger collection of all of the best
anywhere in this city,
our eoods.

Curtains and

Special Sale of
White and Gold Remaisance, size 5 feet, only

White and Gold Corrugated, Extra Strong and Massive, size 5 feet 6, only -

Goldsmith

With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are
be seen at our 314 Lacka-

wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices on
oecond-han- d Wheels.

J.

814 Lacka. Ave.

BOOKS
A Full Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:

A DOO-pag- o 10x12 Look, bound
in cloth, sheep buck and corners,
guaranteed to givo satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

enlists
t st tath, M.M; brat set, Ifl; for ?oia esm

nd tooth pistes, uallncl crci vn nd
bridire work, call for prices and rett renetw.
TONAI.GLA, tor txtraoUm tMtb without
Vein, Moethcft Negas,

OVEB FIB8X NATIONAL BAKU

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE,

ITH'S

and we consider it

Draperies Are a Specialty With Us

Easels

Brothers &

THE

Having
ElB nnss sad

tendinr

iiiDiiniiniiHD

6L0BE

ilioo Store
Agents,

227 Lacka. Ave.

& POWELL,

THEY ARE

AND WILL SOON BE t
GONE

Open
catalogues.

Greatly Reduced Prices

THE REMAINDER
OP OUE STOCK OP

REFRIGERATORS.

ICE
t Cream Freezers,

OIL GAS t
fe A

$ Footed Shear Co.

913 LACKA, AVE,

"Jenny Lind" Cantaloupes,

HOME GROWN

Green Cora ani Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, Egg Plant, etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best

many years thla Piano naa itood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much its
pure, rich tone, it has beoonie a Btandard quality, until it is considored highest com-

pliment that can be paid Bay "It resembles the WEBER." A. .

ii c uuw usvu uw luuuoi vi una riivao wruiis oouuuuw n - j
which we. are.selling at greatly

.
reduced prices and oa easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you eo
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EVANS
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AND

for
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makes to be found
no trouble to show

49c.
73c.

Company.
COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opa Tflbune Cffice, Itt Spruce St
bid IS yours' oxporlonoe Jo. the tttcyale buslt
the tssaoV (or leading Whsol rf sil trades.

prepanxl to satisfeotljo. Tboss In.
to ourcbase are Invited to cU snd ezsmln0our complete line. evenings,

(or
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Don't Forget It.
THE GREAT BIO

OP THE

Scranton Press Club

Lake Ariel, Tuesday, Aug, H

ELEVEN SCULLING RACES,
From junior single shell to the big eight- -
oared shell, competed iu by all the best row-lu- g

clubs aud oarsmen In Amerioa, and ,

A OBKAT YACHT RACK
Betweon Attornov C. Smith's "Flvini Cloud"
and CauUio Joseph Groeubalifh's "Ariel," of
Aewarx, n. i.

SPECIAL TRAINS FROM ALL POINIS,

EXCUItSION TICKETS
From 8cranton, Dunmore, Avocn, Pittston

uil rort Hianuhara Adults.st: children,aUc.;
iifclul t. W. V. train. From Csrbouuale,
Sli Mayusld. 81.16: Jermyn. Ji. IU: Arch- -
ba.a, Wlntou, feokville, Olypusut and frlao
burg, tli special D, H. train. From Ply-
mouth Junction. Wilkes-Barr- e. Parsons and
Miners' Mills, fl.25; special D. & H. train
From Bonssdale and White Mills, 75c; rout
HawUy, 6uo.; spnoial E. St W. V. train. Sure
train service home iu the evening.

Got your tickets carlv and avoid tne excur
sion day rush.

watch uevrinsDer local columns lor Other
inlormatlon.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TELEPHONE SOU.

Prompt attention to calls for treatment of
all domestic animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable prices,

Office at the Blume Carriage Works, lfl
IUX COUHT, Scranton. wherel direct shoe- -

lilt afternoons.

Graduate of ths American Veterinary e

and the Columbian School of Compara-
tive Me Heine.

Well, Sir.
"Spectaoles!"

Yes, sir! We
have a special
1st hero to fit
you who doos
nothing else.
Sit right down

T and have yourTTT ' eyes fitted la
ascientifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Inserted in THE TRIBUNE tt
ute of ONE CENT A WORD,


